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Auburn

Auburn/gabby g. verse 1.allow me to introduce myself they call me gabby g
i just stepped in the funktion wit ma girl chellie b

ma ppl yeh we meet up
we just up from the (feet up)
and he wanted to (meet us)
but he was kinda (beat up)

now tell me how it look wit a coca cola (mackin model)
leavin da funktion wit a crushed up (water bottle)

im sorry baby boy but thats just
not my motto

and like sean kingston i might leave u suicidal
pre chorus (auburn)/gabby g.i got a confession

babyboy your affection is in the wrong direction
i just got more selectionchorusme and ma girl stepped in the funktion seen

you (eeooeeooeeooee)
you walkd up and said babygirl what it

do(eeooeeooeeooee)
and we like naw beezy we

coo(eeooeeooeeooee)
in the back of our mind we thinkin he

ewww!(eeooeeooeeooee)chelliie b! verse 2
allow me to introduce myself they call me chellie be

i just stepped out the fucktion wit ma girl gabby g
right after i put the (mack down)
we hoppin up in the (lack now)

he see da windows tented what makes em think ima roll (dat down!)
now tell me how it look wit a coca cola (mackin model)

leavin da funktion wit a crushed up (water bottle)
im sorry baby boy but thats just

not my motto
and like sean kingston i might leave u suicidalpre chorus (auburn)/gabby g.i got a confession

babyboy your affection is in the wrong direction
i just got more selectionchorusme and ma girl stepped in the funktion seen

you (eeooeeooeeooee)
you walkd up and said babygirl what it

do(eeooeeooeeooee)
and we like naw beezy we

coo(eeooeeooeeooee)
in the back of our mind we thinkin he

ewww!(eeooeeooeeooee)
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